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O n the universality ofanom alous one-dim ensionalheat conductivity
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In oneand two dim ensions,transportcoe�cientsm ay divergein thetherm odynam iclim itdueto

long{tim ecorrelation ofthecorrespondingcurrents.Thee�ectiveasym ptoticbehaviourisaddressed

with referencetotheproblem ofheattransportin 1dcrystals,m odeled bychainsofclassicalnonlinear

oscillators. Extensive accurate equilibrium and nonequilibrium num ericalsim ulationscon�rm that

the �nite-size therm alconductivity diverges with the system size L as � / L
� . However, the

exponent � deviates system atically from the theoreticalprediction � = 1=3 proposed in a recent

paper[O .Narayan,S.Ram aswam y,Phys.Rev.Lett.89,200601 (2002)].

PACS num bers:63.10.+ a 05.60.-k 44.10.+ i

Strong spatialconstraintscan signi�cantly altertrans-

port properties. The ultim ate reason is that the re-

sponse to externalforces depends on statisticaluctu-

ations which, in turn, crucially depend on the system

dim ensionality d. A relevantexam ple is the anom alous

behaviourofheatconductivity ford � 2.Afterthepub-

lication ofthe �rst convincing num ericalevidence ofa

diverging therm alconductivity in anharm onicchains[1],

thisissueattracted a renovated interestwithin thetheo-

reticalcom m unity.A fairly com pleteoverview isgiven in

Ref.[2],wherethee�ectsoflatticedim ensionality on the

breakdownofFourier’slaw arediscussed aswell.Anom a-

lousbehaviourm eansboth a nonintegrablealgebraicde-

cay ofequilibrium correlations ofthe heat current J(t)

(the G reen-K ubo integrand) at large tim es t! 1 and

a divergence ofthe �nite-size conductivity �(L) in the

L ! 1 lim it.Thisisvery m uch rem iniscentoftheprob-

lem oflong-tim etailsin uids[3]where,in low spatialdi-

m ension,transportcoe�cientsm ay notexistatall,thus

im plying a breakdown ofthephenom enologicalconstitu-

tivelawsofhydrodynam ics.In 1d one �nds

�(L)/ L
�

; hJ(t)J(0)i/ t
�(1+ �)

; (1)

where �> 0,� 1 < � < 0,and hiisthe equilibrium av-

erage. For sm allapplied gradients,linear-response the-

ory allowsestablishing a connection between thetwo ex-

ponents. By assum ing that �(L) can be estim ated by

cutting-o�theintegralin theG reen-K uboform ulaatthe

\transittim e" L=v (v being som epropagation velocity of

excitations),oneobtains�/ L
�� i.e.�= � �.

Determ ining the asym ptotic dependence ofheat con-

ductivity isnotonly im portantforassessing the univer-

sality ofthis phenom enon,butm ay be also relevantfor

predicting transportpropertiesofrealm aterials.Forin-

stance,recentm oleculardynam icsresultsobtained with

phenom enologicalcarbon potentials indicate an unusu-

ally high conductivity ofsingle-walled nanotubes [4]: a

power-law divergencewith the tube length hasbeen ob-

served with an exponentvery close to the one obtained

in sim ple1d m odels[5].

Theanalysisofseveralm odels[2]clari�ed thatanom a-

lousconductivity should occurgenerically wheneverm o-

m entum is conserved. For lattice m odels,this am ounts

to requiring thatatleastone acoustic phonon branch is

presentin theharm oniclim it.Theonly known exception

isthecoupled-rotorm odel,wherenorm altransport[6]is

believed to ariseasa consequenceoftheboundednessof

the potential.

It is thus naturalto argue about the universality of

the exponent�.O n the one hand,there existtwo theo-

reticalpredictions,nam ely � = 2=5,which followsfrom

self-consistentm ode-coupling theory [7,8],and �= 1=3,

obtained by Narayan and Ram aswam y [9]by perform ing

arenorm alization group calculation on thestochastichy-

drodynam icequationsfora 1d uid.O n theotherhand,

the available num ericaldata for � range from 0.25 to

0.44.Them ostconvincing con�rm ation ofthe1/3-value

havebeen obtained by sim ulating a one-dim ensionalgas

ofhard-point particles with alternating m asses [10,11]

and random -collision m odels[12]. In the form ercase,a

carefuldeterm ination ofthescaling exponentishowever

hindered by the presence oflarge �nite-size corrections

thatare stillsizeable for O (104)particles. As a m atter

offact,otherauthors[13]reportsigni�cantly sm alleres-

tim ates(�’ 0:25).Thisanom aly ispossibly due to the

lack ofm icroscopicchaosin thatm odel[11].Theresults

obtained form odelsof1d crystalsarem orecontroversial,

butconsistentlylargerthan 1/3.Forinstance,in thecase

oftheFerm i-Pasta-Ulam (FPU)chain,thebestestim ate

sofaris�’ 0:37 [8,14].

However,with the only exception ofRef.[11],allnu-

m ericalinvestigationslim itthem selvesto�tting thescal-

ing behaviour in a suitable range,without determ ining

possible �nite-size corrections,so thatnone ofthem can

befully trusted.In view ofthegeneralrelevanceofestab-

lishing the existence ofone orm ore universality classes,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0306175v2
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in the presentpaper we presentfar m ore accurate sim -

ulationswhich allow determ ining thee�ectiveexponents

fordi�erentlengthsand frequencies.W e anticipatethat

�isde�nitely largerthan 1/3 in a 1d crystalm odeland

possiblyin agreem entwith them ode-couplingprediction.

W e consider an array ofN point-like identicalatom s

ordered along a line. The position ofthe n-th atom is

denoted with xn, while its m ass is �xed, without loss

ofgenerality,equalto unity. By further assum ing that

interactionsarerestricted tonearest-neighbourpairs,the

equationsofm otion write

�xn = � Fn + Fn�1 ; Fn = � V
0(xn+ 1 � xn); (2)

where V 0(z)isa shorthand notation forthe �rstderiva-

tive ofthe the interparticle potentialV with respectto

z.The m icroscopicexpression ofthe heatcurrentis

J =
X

n

�

1

2
(xn+ 1 � xn)(_xn+ 1 + _xn)Fn + _xnhn

�

: (3)

wherehn isa suitably de�ned localenergy [2].Forsm all

oscillations(com pared to the lattice spacing b = L=N ),

the second term can be neglected and xn � xn�1 ’ b,so

thatEq.(3)can be approxim ated by

J ’
b

2

X

n

(_xn+ 1 + _xn)Fn : (4)

The custom ary way to evaluate the therm alconduc-

tivity �isthrough the G reen-K ubo form ula

�G K =
1

kB T
2
lim
t! 1

Z
t

0

d� lim
L ! 1

L
�1
hJ(�)J(0)i : (5)

A crucial,som etim esoverlooked [15],pointisthatsuch

form ulaeareform ally identicalfordi�erentstatisticalen-

sem bles,butthe de�nition ofJ di�ers,because of\sys-

tem atic" contributions associated with other conserva-

tion lawsthatm ustbesubtracted out[16].Forinstance,

expression (4)iscorrectin the m icrocanonicalensem ble

with zerototalm om entum ,whilein thecanonicalensem -

ble (forlargeN )itis

J =
b

2

X

n

(_xn+ 1 + _xn)Fn � bv0h

X

n

Fni ; (6)

v0 beingthecenter{of{m assvelocity.Thischoiceensures

thatthe autocorrelation ofJ vanishesfort! 1 .

W ith referenceto Eq.(1),the possibly anom alousbe-

havior can be analyzed by com puting the power spec-

trum ofthe heat current J. Since we are interested in

the long{wavelength and sm all{frequency behavior,itis

convenient to consider a highly nonlinear m odelin the

hopethattheasym ptoticregim esetsin overshortertim e

and spacescales.M oreover,itisadvisabletoworkwith a

com putationally sim pleexpression oftheforce.Thebest

com prom ise we have found is the quartic Ferm i-Pasta-

Ulam potential

V (z) =
1

4
(z� a)4 : (7)

Indeed,afterthechangeofcoordinatesxn = un + na [17],

the physicaldistancea disappearsfrom the equationsof

m otion forun.Thism odelhasno freeparam eters:since

thepotentialexpression ishom ogeneous,thedynam icsis

invariantundercoordinate rescaling,so thatthe energy

perparticleecan beset,withoutlossofgenerality,equal

to 1.

First,we have perform ed equilibrium m icrocanonical

sim ulationsby integratingEqs.(2)(with periodicbound-

ary conditions)with afourth{ordersym plecticalgorithm

[18].Thepowerspectra S(f)ofJ arereported in Fig.1.

The lowest curves are data for the quartic FPU m odel

obtained by averaging over30,000 random initialcondi-

tions.In ordertofurtherdecreasestatisticaluctuations,

a binning ofthedata overcontiguousfrequency intervals

hasbeen perform ed aswell.
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FIG .1: Power spectra ofthe ux J as de�ned in Eq.(4).

The lowerm ostcurvesreferto the purely quarticFPU m odel

(7) with N = 2048 (solid) and 1024 (dashed). The upper

curves correspond to the repulsive FPU m odel{ Eq.(10) {

for a = 2,2.3,and 2.5 (from top to bottom ) and N = 1024

(solid) or 512 (dashed). Allm icrocanonicalsim ulations are

perform ed for the sam e energy density e = 1 with tim e step

h = 0:05 for10
6
� 10

7
steps.Forclarity,thecurveshavebeen

arbitrarily shifted along the verticalaxis.

The long{tim e tail(1)m anifestsitselfasa power{law

divergence f� in the low-f region. By com paring the

results obtained for di�erent num bers ofparticles,one

can clearly see that �nite-size correctionsare negligible

above a size-dependentfrequency fc(N ). By �tting the

data in the scaling range [fc(N );fs],where fs ’ 10�3 ,

we �nd � = � 0:39(6). These values are consistentwith

previous,less-accurate,�ndingsforsim ilarm odels,such

asthe standard FPU [8,14]and the diatom ic Toda [10]

chains,thuscon�rm ing theexpectation thatthey allbe-

long to the sam euniversality class.

In orderto perform a m orestringenttestofthescaling
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FIG .2: The logarithm ic derivative �e� ofthe energy-ux

spectrum versus the frequency f for the pure FPU quartic

potential{ FPU-4 with N = 2048 { and form odel(10)with

a = 2,a = 2:3,and a = 2:5 and N = 1024,respectively.The

two horizontallinescorrespond to thetheoreticalpredictions

� 1=3 and � 2=5. The statisticalerror is on the order ofthe

observed irregulaructuations.

behavior,wehavedeterm ined thelogarithm icderivative

�e�(f) =
dlnS

dlnf
: (8)

for di�erent frequencies. Since �nite-size e�ects are re-

sponsible forthe saturation ofS(f)when f ! 0,fc(N )

canbeidenti�ed (seeFig.2)asthefrequencybelow which

�e� starts growing towards zero. Above fc,the quality

ofour num ericaldata allows revealing a slow but sys-

tem atic decrease of �e� upon decreasing f, which ap-

proaches � 0:44,a value that is incom patible not only

with therenorm alization-groupprediction ofRef.[9],but

also with theresultofm ode{coupling theory [7,8].Fur-

therm ore,convergence seem s not fully achieved in the

accessiblefrequency range.

Accordingly,itisadvisableto look attherm alconduc-

tivity by m eansofnonequilibrium sim ulationstoo. Itis

su�cient to m easure the heat ux in a system put in

contact with two heat reservoirs operating at di�erent

tem peratures T+ and T� . Severalm ethods have been

proposed based on both determ inistic and stochastic al-

gorithm s [2]. Regardless of the actualtherm ostatting

schem e,after a transient,an o�-equilibrium stationary

statesetsin,with a netheatcurrentowing through the

lattice.The�nite-sizetherm alconductivity �(L)isthen

estim ated astheratiobetween theaverageux J and the

overalltem perature gradient(T+ � T� )=L.Notice that,

by this de�nition,� am ounts to an e�ective transport

coe�cientincluding both boundary and bulk scattering

m echanism s.

W ehaveused theNos�e{Hoovertherm ostatsdescribed

in detailin Ref.[2]. In orderto fasten the convergence

towardsthe stationary state,the initialconditionshave

been generated by therm ostattingeach particletoyield a

lineartem perature pro�le(see [1]).Thism ethod isvery

e�cient,especially in long chains,when bulk therm aliza-

tion m ay besigni�cantly slow.Theheatux J hasbeen

obtained by integratingtheequationsoverm orethan 106

tim eunitsand by furtheraveragingoverasetofabout30

initialconditions.Sim ulationsofthequarticFPU m odel

with chainsoflength up to 65536 sitesand free bound-

ary conditionsexhibitagain a system aticincreaseofthe

e�ectiveexponent

�e�(L) =
dln�

dlnL
; (9)

as it can be seen from the fulldots in Fig.3,although

onecan alsoobservethatthefourrightm ostvaluesarein

very good agreem entwith the m ode{coupling exponent.

In order to com pare m ore closely equilibrium and

nonequilibrium sim ulations, one can assum e, following

theargum entexposed below Eq.(1),thatthe�nite{size

conductivity �(L) is determ ined by correlations up to

tim e � = L=vs, where vs is the sound velocity. This

m eansthatthe frequency f can be turned into a length

L = vs=f. It m ight be argued that the absence of a

quadratic term in (7)preventsa straightforward de�ni-

tion ofsuch a velocity in the T = 0 lim it;nevertheless,

it has been shown [19]that an e�ective phonon disper-

sion relation at �nite energy density can be evaluated

form odel(7),yielding vs = 1:308 ate = 1. Using this

value,wecan ascertain that,atleastforN > 1000,there

is an excellent agreem ent between the two approaches

(seeagain Fig.3).
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FIG .3: Q uartic FPU m odel: the e�ective exponent� e� of

the �nite-size conductivity forT+ = 1:2;T� = 0:8 (fulldots),

com pared with the results(� �e� )ofequilibrium sim ulations.

Thetwo horizontallinescorrespond to thetheoreticalpredic-

tions,1/3 and 2/5.

Thedata presented so farruleoutthevaluepredicted

in Ref.[9]for the m odel(7). O n the other hand,such

prediction isconsistentwith num ericalresultsforhard-

coreinteraction [11,12].In orderto testforuniversality

we thustried to bridge the two classesofm odelsby in-

troducing a strong repulsivepotential.Thishasalso the

m eritto rem ove one ofthe m ain drawbacksofa poten-

tiallike (7),nam ely that negative values ofxn+ 1 � xn

are allowed,i.e. that particles can form ally cross each
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other ifxn is interpreted as their actualposition. This

unphysicalfeaturem ay som ehow becircum vented by in-

troducingexplicitlyaphysicaldistance.Forthispurpose,

we haveadded to the FPU potentiala repulsiveterm of

the Lennard-Jones(LJ)form

V (z) =
1

4
(z� a)4 +

1

12

1

z12
� V0; (10)

where V0 is a suitable constantneeded to set the m ini-

m um ofthe energy equalto 0.The corerepulsion intro-

ducesa furthertim e-scale,nam ely thatofm utual\colli-

sions"between particles[20].Upon increasing a,at�xed

energy,the roleofthe repulsiveterm becom esnegligible

and m odel(10) reduces to the purely quartic FPU (7).

Forinstance,in theregion whereV (z)< etheLJ energy

contribution can be aslargeas0.57 fora = 2 and e= 1,

butitisatm ost0.028,when a isincreased to 2.5.Upon

decreasing a,the LJ term progressively a�ectsthe high-

frequency spectralrange.Thisisbecause core repulsion

becom esm orerelevantcloseto the m inim um .

In this context,one should,in principle,refer to the

generalheat-ux expression (3)that,in thelim itofpure

hard{points reduces to
P

n
_x3
n
=2. Nevertheless,in the

param eterrange investigated hereby,the spectra ofthis

quantity never exceed 10% ofthe spectra of(4) in all

frequency channelsand,m ore im portantly,hardly show

any singular low-frequency behaviour. W e have there-

fore keptdeterm ining the powerspectrum ofthe ux as

de�ned in Eq.(4).

The e�ect of the LJ term on the low-frequency be-

haviorofS(f)can beappreciated already fora = 2:3.A

direct�ttingofthe3upm ostcurvesin Fig.1(in theavail-

ablescalingranges)yields�decreasingfrom � 0:25(0)for

a = 2:0 up to � 0:37(8) for a = 2:5. Having averaged

the spectra overm ore than 5000 di�erentsam ples,it is

possible to investigate the convergence ofeach �-value

through the e�ective exponent (8). Like in the quartic

FPU m odel,one can see from Fig.2 that�e� decreases

upon decreasing frequency,even on thesm alleravailable

range.Although on thebasisofnum ericsaloneonecan-

notexcludethattheasym ptotic�-valuedependson a,it

iswiserto conjecturethatthe strongerthe LJ term ,the

sloweristhe onsetofthe asym ptoticregim e.

Altogether our sim ulations do not con�rm the claim

contained in Ref.[9]that the hydrodynam ic theory ac-

counts for all1d m odels. The exponent � is found to

bede�nitely largerthan theexpected value1/3 and cer-

tainly closer to the m ode{coupling estim ate 2/5. Any-

how, the system atic deviations shown in Fig. 2 m ake

also the convergence to thislattervalue som ehow ques-

tionable. In addition,we have also shown thatthe low-

frequency power{law behavior is strongly inuenced by

the presence ofa hard{core repulsion term : even sm all

variations ofthe spatialscale associated with the equi-

librium distance between interacting oscillatorsenhance

�nitesizee�ectsand slow down convergencewith respect

to the purely anharm onic m odel. This scenario rather

suggests that at least two di�erent universality classes

m ay exist,although their physicalorigin is up to know

unclear.

A sim ilaranalysisshould now be applied to the other

m odels recently considered,in order to determ ine how

m uch ofthe observed m utualuctuationsare the result

of�nite-size corrections. However,since we have basi-

cally reached thelim itofourcom puting facilitiesletting

a cluster of48 PCs run for two m onths,it is also clear

that m ore re�ned analytic estim ates have to be worked

outto shed lighton thispuzzling scenario.
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